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Nocturnal growth hormone and gonadotrophin
secretion in growth retarded children with Crohn's
disease
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SUMMARY Although impaired growth hormone secretion in response to pharmacological stimuli
occurs in some growth retarded children with Crohn's disease, its relationship to past and future
th is uncertain. We have therefore determined the grpppppwth hormone and gonadotrophin
response to the physiological stimulus of sleep by continuous venous sampling in five severely
growth is uncertain. We have therefore determined the growth hormone and gonadotrophin
gonadotrophin profiles, the mean plasma hormone concentrations during the first five hours of
sleep were determined. In three of the five patients, five hour mean growth hormone levels were
reduced (3 8, 5 0, and 8&5 mU/l) compared with levels reported previously in normal short children
(10-43 mU/l), although the pulsatile pattern of growth hormone secretion was preserved in all.
Nocturnal growth hormone secretion was unrelated to the growth velocities of these children during
both pre- and post-treatment assessment periods but a significant correlation was found between
growth hormone concentration and a disease activity score (r = 0-79, P<0-05), suggesting that
growth hormone release by the pituitary was influenced by the severity of the disease. Nocturnal
growth hormone secretion was also correlated with gonadotrophin secretion (luteinising hormone,
r=0 99, and follicle stimulating hormone, r=0-96; P<0.01) indicating more extensive
hypothalamic-pituitary disturbance. These findings suggest that hypothalamic-pituitary function is
depressed in growth retarded children with Crohn's disease, but that abnormalities of growth
hormone secretion are unlikely to be directly involved in the growth retardation seen in this
condition.

Severe retardation of linear growth and delayed
sexual development occur in children with Crohn's
disease.1- 1 Growth retardation may precede the
development of gastrointestinal symptoms and be
unrelated to the severity ofthe disease.12 13
Although endocrine dysfunction69 and nutritional

deficiency'4 have been implicated as possible factors
in the pathogenesis of growth retardation in Crohn's
disease, the precise pathophysiological mechanisms
have not been established. Impairment of growth
hormone secretion in response to pharmacological
stimuli occurs in some children with Crohn's disease6 9
but equivocal or normal growth hormone secretion has
*Address for correspondence: Dr M J G Farthing, Tufts University School of

Medicine, Department of Medicine, Division of Geographic Medicine, 136
Harrison Avenue, Boston MA 0211 1, USA.
Received for publication 5 May 1981

been reported by others.14 15 17 The physiological rise
in growth hormone during sleep'8 is recognised to
provide a more reliable assessment of growth hormone
secretion than the conventional provocation tests19 20
with which results of the former may conflict.20 Limited
studies of growth hormone secretion during sleep in
children with Crohn's disease determined by inter-
mittent venous sampling have produced discordant
results.l4 15 17

To clarify these issues nocturnal growth hormone
secretion in growth retarded children with Crohn's
disease was assessed by continuous venous sampling
and compared with the growth hormone response to
insulin-induced hypoglycaemia. In addition, nocturnal
growth hormone secretion was related to disease
activity, pre- and post-treatment growth velocity, and
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to nocturnal gonadotrophin secretion, another index of
hypothalamic-pituitary function.

Methods

PATIENTS

Five consecutive children with growth retardation due
to Crohn's disease were investigated. The diagnosis was
based on clinical, radiological, and histological
criteria.21 Clinical details with respect to sex, age,
duration of symptoms, extent of disease, sexual
development,22 and anthropometric data are shown in
Table 1. All patients had marked reduction in linear
growth during the year preceding the study (all were
below the 3rd centile for height and weight except
patient 5 who was below the 10th centile for both) and
bone-age23 was delayed by at least two years. None of
the patients was receiving corticosteroid therapy or had
had surgery before this study. Disease activity was

rated using an activity score24 which took into account
both clinical and laboratory data. The maximum
theoretical score using this method is 38, although in
clinical practice scores rarely exceed 20.

Continuous venous sampling was achieved through a

teflon or silicone elastomer25 cannula in an antecubital
vein, connected by polyvinyl chloride tubing and a
Watson Marlowe flow inducer to an automatic sample
collector. Thrombogenesis was prevented by a simulta-
neous, constant heparin infusion (10000 IU/ml) into the
collecting system. A small dilution factor (approxi-
mately 5%) was determined from the total volume of
heparin infused and the volume of the plasma samples
was corrected accordingly. Blood was collected in 20
minute aliquots between approximately 22.00 and
10.00 hours. The plasma was separated immediately
and stored at -20°C before analysis. Sampling was

performed in a single room so that sleep was undisturbed
and the periods when the child was asleep or awake
were determined by continuous direct observation.

Standard insulin hypoglycaemia26 (dose 015 u/kg)
was obtained on a different day during the same

admission under identical conditions of bed rest and
fasting from 20.00 hours on the evening before the
study.
Plasma growth hormone concentration was deter-

mined by double antibody radioimmunoassay. Growth
hormone values were expressed in mU/litre against the
First International Reference Preparation (MRC
66/217). Luteinising hormone and follicle stimulating
hormone were also determined by double antibody
radioimmunoassay and expressed as U/litre of MRC
Standards 68/40 and 78/549 respectively. All assays
were subject to quality control on the Supraregional
Assay Service QC Schemes.

After the growth hormone studies, patients 1, 2, and
4 were treated surgically, and patients 3 and 5 received
corticosteroids. Post-treatment growth velocity was
determined during the first six months follow-up.
Nocturnal growth hormone secretion in these children
with Crohn's disease was compared with control data
obtained in normal short children reported by Howse
et al,27 who used a virtually identical continuous
sampling technique and the same Intemational Refer-
ence Standard in the growth hormone assay. Informed
consent was obtained from the children and their
parents before entry into the study.

Results

Growth hormone
Individual nocturnal growth hormone profiles of the
five patients with Crohn's disease are shown in Fig. 1.
Growth hormone is secreted in a pulsatile manner, the
major peaks usually occurring during the first five
hours of sleep. Although peak frequency is similar in all
patients, the magnitude of the peaks varies in different
patients, most markedly between patients 1 and 5. A
convenient method of comparing the growth hormone
response to sleep in different subjects is by determining
the nocturnal mean growth hormone concentrations
during the first five hours of sleep (Table 2). From the
control data of Howse et al.1,27 children with chrono-

Table I Anthropometric and clinical details

Patient Age Bone Height Weight Puberty Growth Growth Growth Clinical Duration Site of Medication
no. Sex (yr) age (yr) (cm) (kg) stage22 velocity velocity rate as presentation of involvement at time of

(cm/yr) expected % of symptoms study
for bone predicted (yr) Ileum Colon
age28
(cm/yr)

I F 15.1 10 0 129 26 1 1 0 5 5 4 9 3 Short stature 3 + Nil
2 M 14 8 12 5 140 33-4 II 2 0 5 2 38 5 Short stature 2 4+ Nil
3 M 13 1 11 0 136 300 I [ 6 5 0 32 0 Diarrhoea 3 + Nil
4 M 20 2 15 5 155 44 3 III 2.0 4 7 42 6 Short stature 1-5 + 4 Nil

Perianal
disease

5 F 13 3 9 0 143 33 5 1 1 6 5 5 29 0 Diarrhoea 1 3 SZP*
3 g/day

uSZP: sulphasalazine.
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GROWTH HORMONE AND GROWTH VELOCITY
The relationship between growth velocity and five
hour mean growth hormone concentrations for each of
the five patients is shown in Fig. 2. Five hour mean
growth hormone response to sleep is not closely related
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Fig. 2 Pre-treatment five hour mean growth hormone
secretion during sleep and its relationship to growth velocit' 28
before and after treatment. Growth velocities of the individual
patients (numbers 1-5, Table 1) are plotted according to the
five hour mean growth hormone concentration shown on the
horizontal a xis. The hatched area represents the normal range
for five hour mean growth hormone secretion in children and
adolescents ofsimilar ages.27
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Fig. I Nocturnal growth hormone profiles in growth retarded
children (patients 1-5) with Crohn's disease.

Table 2 Growth hormone secretion during sleep and insulin
hypoglycaemia
Patient Nocturnal growth hormone Insulin hvpoglvcaemia
no. (mU I) growth hormone (mU /)

Sleep Sleep Basal Peak
i hour mean peak

38 18 1 <1 0 64
2 50 286 34 220
3 85 190 28 31 0
4 140 297 <1 0 40-0
5 180 417 150 150

Normal
values27 > 10 >29 >20

logical and bone ages similar to those in the present
study had five hour mean growth hormone levels
above 10 mU/I. According to this criterion, patients 1,
2, and 3 have inadequate sleep growth hormone
responses. Similarly, peak sleep growth hormone con-
centrations (Table 2) in these three patients were below
those of normal short children of similar age.27

However, of these three patients, only patient I
failed to demonstrate an adequate growth hormone
response to insulin hypoglycaemia. Patient 5 also had
an inadequate growth hormone response to insulin
hypoglycaemia (Table 2), although sleep growth hor-
mone response appeared to be normal.
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to growth velocity (plotted as a percentage of the
expected growth velocity for bone age28) during the
year before this study, nor to subsequent growth after
treatment. The failure of the growth hormone response
to sleep to predict future growth is particularly evident
in patient 1 who had the lowest five hour mean growth
hormone concentration but who had the most marked
improvement in linear growth after treatment.

GROWTH HORMONE AND GONADOTROPHINS
Episodic secretion of luteinising hormone and follicle
stimulating hormone was detectable only in patients 4
and 5 who had the highest five hour mean gonado-
trophin levels. Figure 3 shows the highly significant
linear relationship between five hour mean and growth
hormone and five hour mean gonadotrophin levels in
these patients with Crohn's disease (luteinising hor-
mone, r= 099; follicle stimulating hormone, r
096, p<001).

GROWTH HORMONE AND DISEASE ACTIVITY
There was a significant correlation between five hour
mean growth hormone secretion and the Crohn's
disease activity score determined at the time of the
study (r = 0 79, P< 005).

Discussion

This study demonstrates that the growth hormone
response to sleep and insulin hypoglycaemia is reduced
in some growth retarded children with Crohn's
disease. Although control data for plasma nocturnal
growth hormone profiles and five hour mean growth
hormone concentrations were derived from published
work from another centre,27 this was considered
reasonable in view of the difficulties ofperforming such
studies in healthy children, and as the continuous
sampling technique and growth hormone assay stan-
dards were identical.

In contrast, rises in plasma growth hormone concen-
tration during sleep in a total of 15 growth retarded
children with Crohn's disease assessed by intermittent
venous sampling were considered adequate.14 15 17
However, the lowest acceptable sleep-related growth
hormone concentration varied and decisions regarding
normality in one studyl4 would have been reversed in
another,17 depending on which control data from the
literature were used. In addition, Gotlin and Dubois'7
failed to find a difference between diurnal and nocturnal
plasma growth hormone concentration, an observation
which would now be regarded as abnormal.
Although investigators using the growth hormone

response to insulin hypoglycaemia have uniformly
acknowledged the occurrence of inadequate growth
hormone responses in growth retarded children with
Crohn's disease,6 9 16 there is no obvious explanation

for the discordance between the findings of the present
study and earlier reports regarding sleep-related growth
hormone secretion. However, the continuous sampling
technique used in the present study is probably the
most reliable method, as it produces a complete
nocturnal growth hormone profile which permits
detection of all sleep-related growth hormone peaks
and therefore excludes false assignations of growth
hormone insufficiency, an inherent disadvantage of the
intermittent sampling methods. Previous reports,14 15 17
unlike the present study, did not take into account the
age-related changes that occur in nocturnal growth
hormone secretion,27 29 a factor which may account for
some of the discrepancies in the literature. Disagree-
ment between the numerous pharmacological and
physiological tests of growth hormone secretion is well
recognised3O and was confirmed by the present study
when concordance between growth hormone responses
to sleep and hypoglycaemia was reached in only two of
the five subjects.
The relevance of diminished growth secretion to the

impairment of linear growth in children and adoles-
cents with Crohn's disease has not been answered by
previous studies, although McCaffery et al.6 did not
find abnormal growth hormone responses to hypo-
glycaemia in any of the control subjects with Crohn's
disease who had grown normally. The present study
failed to detect any obvious relationship between sleep-
related growth hormone secretion and growth velocity,
indicating that impaired growth hormone secretion
cannot be implicated directly in the growth retardation
of children with Crohn's disease. There was, however, a
striking relationship between five hour mean growth
hormone levels and the Crohn's disease activity score
in these growth retarded children with Crohn's disease,
a finding which ideally should be confirmed in children
with Crohn's disease who have developed normally.
The severity of the disease has not been adequately
stated in earlier assessments of growth hormone
secretion in Crohn's disease and may have been an
important factor contributing to the disparity between
published findings. The importance of disease activity
was emphasised by Green et al.9 who demonstrated the
reversibility of abnormal growth hormone response to
hypoglycaemia when the disease was in remission.
The close correlation between five hour mean growth

hormone and five hour mean gonadotrophin concen-
trations suggest that, whatever inhibitory factors are
operating, other aspects of hypothalmic-pituitary
function are also involved. This finding is consistent
with previous reports of reduced 24 hour urinary
gonadotrophins in growth retarded children with
Erohn's disease and restoration of normal plasma
gonadotrophins when the disease was in remission.9
The mechanisms involved in the disturbance of

growth hormone secretion in some growth retarded
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children with Crohn's disease remain a matter for
speculation. The observation that impaired growth
hormone secretion in response to hypoglycaemia also
occurs in children with coeliac disease31 32 suggests that
it is probably not disease specific. Although a strong
case has been made to implicate calorie deprivation as
an important cause of growth retardation in children
with Crohn's disease,14 33 basal growth hormone con-
centrations are usually raised during starvation and
protein-calorie malnutrition.34 35 For this reason, it was
concluded that impairment of growth secretion in
coeliac disease was unlikely to be due simply to mal-
nutrition.31

However, raised basal growth hormone concentra-
tion has been reported in some children with Crohn's
disease9 15 17 and was observed in one subject in the
present study (patient 5, Table 2). In addition, anterior
pituitary function and growth hormone production in
particular is impaired in malnourished experimental
animals.36 37 Finally, there is now considerable evidence
of reduced catecholaminergic drive during semi-
starvation or fasting associated with reduction in
tissue noradrenaline turnover.38 39 Catecholamines are
important facilitatory influences on the hypothalamic-
pituitary secretion of both growth hormone and the
gonadotrophins40 and it is possible that a reduced
catecholaminergic drive due to calorie deprivation
may partly explain the endocrine disturbance of
childhood Crohn's disease and possibly coeliac disease.
Although the present study has demonstrated an
association between sleep-related growth hormone
secretion and the severity of the Crohn's disease,
disease activity and calorie deprivation are likely to be
dependent variables.

MJGF gratefully acknowledges the support of The
Wellcome Trust. The authors are also grateful for
assistance from the Crohn's in Childhood Research
Appeal (CICRA).
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172 Books: Notes: Correction

Books
Rational Diagnosis and Treatment: An Introduction
to Clinical Decision Making Second edition By
Henrik R Wulff. (Pp. 209. Illustrated. £7.25.)
Blackwell Scientific: Oxford. 1981.
The scope of this important book is much wider
than its title suggests. As well as being an
introduction to the process of medical decision
making it also sets out to cover its logic (in 'new'
mathematical terminology) and to provide an
introduction to the ethics of investigation and
treatment and the appreciation of the design and
presentation of medical papers.
Dr Wulff is a gastroenterologist, and many ofthe

examples which he quotes are drawn from the
specialty. This is fitting, as it has at least its share of
the problems attendant on costly technology, shaky
taxonomy of disease, and the introduction of new
drugs on arguable statistical evidence. Inevitably, a
wide range is sometimes attained at the expense of
superficiality, and I found myself wanting a fuller
discussion of many of the subjects which were

touched upon and then dropped, notably the
potential conflict between a narrow duty to one's
patient and a broader one to those who pay or may
compete for the resources used. The management
of Crohn's disease, as illustrating the problems
posed by a syndrome which may not be
homogeneous, also deserved a less dismissive and, I
thought, more sympathetic approach than it
received.
Many people have been grateful to the first

edition as their source of the professional self-
inquiry needed to meet the criticisms of Illich or
Kennedy, and the second deserves even wider
recognition as the classic it is. I had had the
privilege ofreviewing the first edition, and renewed
my pleasure in the author's humour and choice of
literary allusion: it was particularly pleasing to find
that my favourites, the evolution of the bill of the
ibis and the disputed definition of a triple-blind
trial, were still there.

PETER BALL

Notes
Endoscopy Teaching Meeting
The BSG Endoscopy Teaching Meeting 1982
will take place at the Robin Brook Centre, St.
Bartholomew's Hospital, London from 22-
24 April. There will be separate courses of
instruction for beginner endoscopists, more
experienced endoscopists, and for nurses and
endoscopy assistants. Details and applica-
tion forms may be obtained from The
Postgraduate Secretary, The Robin Brook
Centre, St. Bartholomew's Hospital, London
ECI.

Correction
Nocturnal growth hormone and gonadotrophin
secretion in growth retarded children with Crohn's
disease by M J G Farthing, C A Campbell,
J Walter-Smith, C R Edwards, L A Rees, and A N
Dawson. Gut 1981; 22:933

We regret the printing errors in the first seven lines
of the summary of this paper and print the correct
lines below. A loose gummed slip to paste over the
incorrect summary is also included in this issue.

SUMMARY Although impaired growth hormone secretion in reponse to pharmacological stimuli
occurs in some growth retarded children with Crohn's disease, its relationship to past and future
growth is uncertain. We have therefore determined the growth hormone and gonadotrophin
response to the physiological stimulus of sleep by continuous venous sampling in five severely
growth retarded children with Crohn's disease. From the complete nocturnal growth hormone and
gonadotrophin profiles, the mean plasma hormone concentrations during the first five hours ofsleep
were determined. In three of the five patients, five hour mean growth hormone levels were



SUMMARY Although impaired growth hormone secretion in response to pharmacological stimuli
occurs in some growth retarded children with Crohn's disease, its relationship to past and future
growth is uncertain. We have therefore determined the growth hormone and gonadotrophin response
to the physiological stimulus of sleep by continuous venous sampling in five severely growth retarded
children with Crohn's disease. From the complete nocturnal growth hormone and gonadotrophin
profiles, the mean plasma hormone concentrations during the first five hours of sleep were
determined. In three of the five patients, five hour mean growth hormone levels were reduced (3.8,
5-0, and 8.5 mU/l) compared with levels reported previously in normal short children (10-43 mU/l),
although the pulsatile pattern of growth hormone secretion was preserved in all. Nocturnal growth
hormone secretion was unrelated to the growth velocities of these children during both pre and
post-treatment assessment periods but a significant correlation was found between growth hormone
concentration and a disease activity score (r= 0.79, P<0.05), suggesting that growth hormone release
by the pituitary was influenced by the severity of the disease. Nocturnal growth hormone secretion
was also correlated with gonadotrophin secretion (luteinising hormone, r=0.99, and follicle
stimulating hormone, r=0.96; P<0.01) indicating more extensive hypothalamic-pituitary disturbance.
These findings suggest that hypothalamic-pituitary function is depressed in growth retarded children
with Crohn's disease, but that abnormalities ofgrowth hormone secretion are unlikely to be directly
involved in the growth retardation seen in this condition.


